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' The Senators and Representatives bf the
SUte Legislature met on the 2ht to elect i

.United Stales denator' to succeed Don Cum
ron. The pint hid been previously all

set up, arid though there were a number of
Republicans who were opposed to tho con
tlnuatlon of tho Cameron dynasty, when the
roto was tfthen all but two, Wolfe bf Union,
and Mapes of Venaogo, walked up to tho
part; rack and cast their ballots far J. D,

Cameron like little heroes.
wGaujoroo.racaWfslIn the Senate 2$ votes.
7n the House 101 votes, total 135. Itelsler
Olyruer, Hie, Democratic nominee, received
in the Senate 10 votes, In the House 70, to
tal 92. There were 16 votes for Agnew,
for Mcrherson, 1 for Grow, 1 for Thayer.
One Seuator and two Memb-r- s were absent.

KliOTZ VS. AliimiGIIT.- -

The Governor has very properly in his proc-i- i
orted latnation the name of Robert Kloti

iisf the member elect to Coogrcss from this
District.

We approve of this action, because on the
face of the returns Klote has a plurality, and
prima facie is entitled to a scat. True, a

BepubKean Governor In this instance has on-

ly recognized the wiuof the people, but it is

in startling contrast to tho action of tho lie'
publicans, who in order to neat Hayes di
franchiscd three sttacs, and 250,000 majority

Jf the returned 93 plurality was obtained by
fraudulent or corrupt means, then Albright
ahould contest in the usual maimer, and if it
can be shown, Kloti should be ousted.

TUG PROTIIONUTAKY CONTEST.

Considerable Interest Is felt in this County
as to the quo viarrnto to Inquire into the
validity of Mr. Krickbaum'a title to the of
flee of Prothonotary. The preliminary bear,
log we understand took placo before Attor-
ney General Lear, at HarrUburg last week,
hut time was granted to the respondent until
Thursday next. We are not Informed as to
the charges, nor are we certain aa to the con
tents of the affidavits. For thecredlt of our
County, and In ylndicatlon of Mr. Krlck- -
baum we trust ho can show clean hands.

To show that Mr. Krickbatim Is not alone
in being investigated we quote the following
dispatch :

The office of Sheriff of Bucks county has
D:en a subject oicontet since the election o
November last, which it seems did not elect
Ely nor anybody else, if the lawyers and
politicians are correct The Timet haa glv

n the earlier stages of this matter, and has
waited for the developments which the pro:
ocas of law would compel. On Monday the
battle opened by an ex parte examination
or witnesses before Mr. Mlchener. Mr.
U. Harmon testified that he went at mid
night on the Sunday preceding election to
Langbome and called upon'Mr.'Ely, eandl
date for the office of sheriff ; that he remain
ed with hia until 3 o'clock A.M., and then
drove to Doylestown ; from thence with a
fresh team drove to various points "up coun
ty." After much beating about the bush
witness admitted "putting out" certain sums'
of money, to wit : $10 at one place and $10
at another, the last being at the housejof
James W. Carver, Democratic
man, for the purpose, of aiding the eleclibu
of Mr. Ely, Republican candidate. Witness
admitted that Mr. Ely was present on each
occasion. Several other witnesses were ex

mined. To-da- the matter came up In
court before Judge Watson, and was argued
by George Ross, Esq., on behalf of the petl
tloners, Messrs. Yardley,and Fackenthall re--
apondingibr Mr. Ely. The point at issue
was a return to a rule served on the "two can'
didates, Messrs. Ely (Rep.) and Scott (Dem.
under the provisions of the new Constitution
The response did not meet any of the alien
tions In the petition, but simply attempted
to take advantage of minor technicalities
and clerical errors.. Mr. Hots,in an exhaus
uts resume 01 me matter, with numerous
authorities quoted, showed to the, Court that
the affair was not merely one of outposts,and
demanded, therefore, .that an examiner.be
appointed, so that the right of all parties
could be determined. It was past five o'clock
when the arguments were concluded, and
the Judge then decided to hold the matter
under advisement until Wednesday morning,
If an examiner is granted it is probable
that evidence will be produced sufficient to
justify such action ; if such process is denied
ine purpose of the contestant is to act'by
writs or quo warranto and ouster, so that th
swprn evidence of the witnesses already ex
aminea can be fairly tested.

Arrears of Pensions.

Washington, January lfl. The House
bill providing for" th payment of arrears oi
pensions, which wm passed by the Senate) to-
day without amendment (and with only four
dksonting votes), was introduced in the House
by Mr. Haskell, of 'Kansas, and passed on bis
motion, under a suspension of the rules, in
we uo&rng nours oi toe last session.

The same measure was previously offered by
Representative. Cummings of Iowa, under a
motion to suspend the rules, about the middle
oi tbe last session, but then failed of passage.

A similar bill was also introduced bv Gen.
eral Rico, of Ohio, and reported by him from
ine Pensions Committee last session.

fpwicu uy too .rresment, it will re
move the bar of five yesrs limitation upon
the presentation of 'claims for .pensions, and
will have the effect of dating back to the day
. r t ' ... .m ueam or ujscnarge all existing pensions, as
well aa ;those that may hereafter be granted
on account ot service in the Union army
during tho war of the Rebollion.

The amqunt of money that will be required
to carry out trie provisions of tbo bill is esti
mated at 2V,0 00,000.

General Reauiegard mado some very sensi-
ble utterance to a New York interviewer on
Saturday. He has come north to attend the
militia convention, Governor Nichols, who
sent bini, being impressed with the import
anoa.of.tbe propoed changes in tbe militia
system. General Beauregard avers that Lou
isiana has been hurl tq the core financially
by the misrepresentations of partisan papers,
which magnify nmountaio out of a mole hill
x .1.- -! ... - ' j'n. 'i . .... .m lueir buxjuuu) ut riwt aott oiooasueu. With
a good militia Louisiana can tako care, of her-
self J there will not bo that constant dread
of Federal interference, and when the State
authorities get a firm grip upon such citizens
as are inclined to lawlessness' the creditors of
the State will luel a healthful reassurance.'

The Inauguration of Gov. nyt
A more favorable day than Tuesday, Jan

uary 21, for the Inauguration of Gen. Henry
II. Hoyt, tbe eighteenth governor of Penn- -

lylvania, could not have been desired. The
day was ushered In with a clear sky and a
keen, frosty air, which was somewhat mod
erated as the sun rose above the horlton,- -

At an early hour Harrlsburg was allre with
people In fact It did not enjoy a minute of
perfect quiet during the entire night of
Monday,

At 7 o'clock the streets were filled with
visitors, and thousands were astir who seem-
ed to have never retired on the evening pre-
vious. Many visitors sought what rest they
could In the bar rooms, settees and cbalrs at
the depots, In the cars, etc, mid some visited
places of amusement, remaining on their
feet all night. The pr hcipsl buildings were
decked with bunting and flags, etc., and the
principal hotels were adorned with state,
American and other national flags and trans
parencles, bearing the names of various g

clubs, giving the city n gain day ap-

pearance. The headquarters or Gov. Hoyt
and his stall was the Lochtel hotel, which
w.as'elaboratoly decked 'with flafci of every
description. At an early hour the Btreets
were thronged with people occupying eligi-
ble positions viewing the military' as they
arrived from the early trains, or were mov
ing from their respective headquarters ready
to fall into position according to the ar-

ranged programme.
FORMING OP TIIK PROCESSION.

The military and civic organizations be
gan to form at 9 o'clock, and'at that hour
there was a large influx from all the avenues
leading from the rural districts into the city,
and a corresponding number of people arri-
ved by rail. -

From some cause which was not explained,
the procession was not started over the route
marked out before half past 11 o'clock.
The Fifth Regiment, commanded by Colo-
nel Thomas U irclifield, was the first to form.
the military display was probably the lar--

tre t seen In the city since the inauguration
oiunv. j.traes rollocr, in 1800, and em
braced sjme of the strongest, best equipped
and moit soldierly companies in appearance
and deportment to be found 1A Pennsylva
nia. From 8 o'clock, to half past 11, when
the proceuion'moved off, the marching and
countermarching of troops and the soul-i- n

spiring strains of music by the bands drew
crowds of people along the sidewalks and la
eligible positions on the street corners, wit-

nessing tbe brilliant and animated picture.
Ml the standing room attainable was dense
ly packed by men, ladies and children, so
that locomotion was nearly ontof tbe ques
tlon.

It was nearly 11 o'clock before Gen. Hui
dtkoper had the line in marching trim, and
directly afterward Gor. Hoy t and Gov. Hart
ran ft emerged from the Third street ontrance
of the Loch lei and stepped into a barouche
drawn by tour superb Percheroa gray stal
lions. The appearance of the governor-elec- t

and the retiring governor was the signal for
Immense cheering; which was kept up until
the procession moved off down Second street.
When that part of the procession in whieh
the barouche occupied a position in the vl
clnlty of Seeond and Mulberry streets, one
of tbe singletrees of the conveyance snapped
in twowhich caused a delay of 10 minutes
to repair damages, aud the crowd taking ad
vantage .of the opportunity,. rushed from tbe
sidewalks into' the middle of the street, sur-
rounding the .barouche In order to indulge
in hand shaking until the damage was re-

paired.
The governor and heads of departments

carried very fine boqueta aad all along the
route there was a waving ot, handkerchiefs
from the windows and porticos of private
residences, and cheering at various points.

The appearance of the line was strikingly
beautiful, on account of the large number
of banners, flags, brilliant uniforms, etc

When the procession arrived at the corner
of Third and State streets the First division
formed into line on the Bouth side of State
street, facing the north.

The feecond division with the governor-ele-

passed. up State street to the Capitol,
the troops saluted tbe governor, the bands
performed appropriate airs and the arsenal
battery fired, the customary governor's sa-

lute.
The carriage containing the governor ar-

rived at the capitol about 1 o'clock, and
Governor-elec- t Hoyt was conducted to the
grand stand, which had beeu erected at the
south front and elaborately decorated with
the national colors.

The Rev, Mr. Boyle, of Pittsburgh, Offer-

ed prayer.,
The, clerk of tbe Senate, Thonuw R. Coch-

ran,, then read tbe certificate of election for
governor of the Commonwealth. v

Justice G, W. Sharswood, of the Supieme
Court then administered the oath of office to
Governor Hoyt, as follows :

You, Henry M. Hoyt, do swear that you
will support, obey and defend the Constitu-
tion of tbe United States, and the Conetltur
tlon of this, Commonwealth, and that you
will discharge the duties of your office as
Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania with fidelity ; that you have not
paid or contributed, or promised to pay or
contribute, directly .or indirectly, any mon-
ey or other valuable thing, to procure your
nomination or election, except for necessary
and proder expenses expressly authorized
by law ; that you have not knowingly viola-
ted any election law of this Commonwealth
or procured it to be done by others in your
behalf ; that you will not knowingly receive
directly or indirectly any moneys or other
valuable thing for the performance or non
performance of any act or duty pertaining to
your office, other than the compensation al
lowed by law.

Governor Hoyt then delivered his inaugur-
al address in which he philosophized at
some length on the evils of irredeemable cur
rency and congratulated tbe people of the
State on tbe resumption of specie payments.
lie denounced with vigor the theories of the
inflationists who talk of creating wealth
Without.labor, He hinted that there mieht
be some necessity for the of
labor and. capital within the borders of the
state but he offered no practical suggestions.
On the duty of maintaining the freedom of
tbe ballot and the legal rights of ail voters
he uttered truisms about which there is do
dispute. Tbe address concluded with a
frank and earnest pledge of faithful anil lm-

partial discharge of the duties of the office
or governor, and this pledge will be accep-
ted by the people in the spirit iu which it is
maae.

at middle-age- woman occu
pied rooms several days in tbe Bmnswlck
Hotel, Boston, paid iier bills in full, and
was liberal with gifts to tbe employees.
Ou her departure she ordered an elaborate
supper for 600 persons, to be sent to her sub-
urban home, accompanied by cooka and
waiters. Tbe stuff was taken at the id--
pointed lime to tbe place indicated, b"ut tbe
woman luul no home there. She was a lun
atic, and had escaped from an asylum.

From 160,000 to' 200,000 bushel of onions
are grown annually in Orange county.
N. Y.

' WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, P. a, Jan, 20 , 1879.

It Is not pleasant to believe that Congress,
after making such an excellent record dur-

ing the first two weeks of the senslon, for the
despatch of public business, will on the
whole, do no better than Its predecessors

have done. It Is now almost certain, though
that this will be the case, Since the 7th
Inst, when reassembling after tbe holidays,
very little progress has been made with the
appropriation bills in House or Senate. In
deed, both Houses seem disposed to discuss
other matters.

Last week the Home passed bills, not of
imbortance. concerning tbe currency, and
also took action on the balance leftundlS'
tributed of the Geneva Award, The Iusur-

ance Companies, alter a good ftafit.hnve been
beaten In their eflorts to cpture a part of
that award. What is left of it will now p
to net? clashes ol claimants and as Interest

to those who have already received payment
provided the Senate piies the hill which
went thmiiuh the Hunts on Siturday. The
prevail I n opinion it, turnover, that tli

whole subject will go over for action by the
next'Congress.

The Senate, though it has done nothing In

the way of general legislation, did on Tliurs'
day pass an Important bill known as the

"Arrears of Pension Bill." I give below tho
principal section of It.

"That all pensions which have been grant- -

"ed undet the general laws regulaiing pen
"sions or which may hereafter be granted
"in consequence of death from a cause which
"originated in the U. 8. service during the
"continuance of the late war of the rebellion
"or In consequence of wounds, Injuries or
"disease received or contracted in said ser
"vice during said war of the rebelli 'n. Shall
"commence, from the date ol death or dis
"charge from said servlco of tho person on
"whose account the claim has been or shall
"hereafter be granted, or from the termlna
"tlon of the right of the party having prior
"title to such pension,"

The amount involved, and which will
during the next year be distributed to per
sons now on tbe pension roll in all parts of
of the country in sums of from $300 to $3,'
000, is estimated variously at from 20 to 60
million of dollars. A largo Increase in tbe
force of the pension office will be necessary
especially ju Attorneys who really do half
the proper Uovernment work in pension
culms for arrears under this bill.

An intelligent Democratic writer of this
city, says the present fight between the ad
ministration and Senator Conkling over the
New York Custom House nominations is
simply to decide whether the votes of New
York State, in the Republican (Convention
of 1880, shall be given for Conkling or Seo
rotary Sherman. This is a too narrow view
of it. The process by which the radical par
ty bos been reduced from a majority of votes
in nearly every one of them, was tho result
In part, of quarrels among its leaders. The
mere we have of such quarrels the better,
If your correspondent controlled the Demo
vratic vote he would so throw it, there being
no question of principle involved, as to keep

live the quarrel, and let the Republican
Convention of 1880 take care of itself.

Sruinolz.

Commonwealth or Pennsylvania
Auditor Ukneral's Ofhce.

Haurisdoro, December, 1878,

lb the County Oomnwttumert :

By the 12th section of the act of 1846, it
Is made the duty of the Commissioueis of
each county to appoint the appraiser of mer
cantile taxes ou or before the 30th day ot
December in each year for the ensuing year.
Before he enters upon the discharge of his
duties you will please instruct tho mercan-

tile appraiser as follows :

I: The appraiser shall personally visit the
store,di8tillery,brewery,or other place of bu-

siness of all persons engaged in the selling or
vending of goods', wares, merchandise, com
mooitieo, or other effects of whatsoever kind
or nature (including liquors), all stock brok-
ers, bill broker?, exchange brokers, merchan-
dise brokers, real estate brokers, all auction-
eers, manufacturers, venders, agentor other
persons engaged in the sale of any nostrums,
medical compounds or patent medicine,
whether pills, powders, mixtures, or in ajiy
form whatsoever.

II. The appraiser shall then rate and as-

sess all dialers and venders aa above enumer-
ated, in accordance with existing laws, and
sball give to each person whom be shall as-

sess, or to some person living on the preml-se- o

where tbe business rated is carried on, a
written or printed notice, specifying the
classification and the amount of license to
be paid by the person assessed, also of the
time and place when and where, he, tbe ap
praiser, will hold an appeal.

III. As soon as completed the appraiser
shall publish a list of the names of the per'
sons assessed and rated by him, as required
by law.

It is provided by law, that the written or
printed (hand) notices required by the 6th
section of tbe act of April 16, , to be
furnished by the appraisers to persons or
firms assessed (as dealers in merchandise,
&c.), shall only extend to tbe city and coun
ty of Philadelphia, and to Allegheny 'county
and tbe notices of tbe assessments made by
tbe respective appraisers of the persons and
firms within the other portions of the county
of Allegheny, and wlthtd the remaining
counties of the Commonwealth,shall be giv-
en by at least four advertisements in at least
two newspapers, if there shall be so many
published, in the proper county. Act of
April 22, 1846, Section 12, P. L. 489.

Tbe Auditor General shall not allow for
the advertising of the mercantile appraiser's
list of the names and classification of each
person subject to license as aforesaid, in
more than three papers in any city or county
oi this Htate, one of which shall be in the
German language, if a paper bo published
in that language in any city or count) , Nor
sball such list be a advertised in more than
two papers in any county, should the Audi-
tor General require the county treasurer to
limit the advertisement to that number. Act
of April 11, 1802, Section 2, P. L. 492.

Respectfully,
Wm. P. Schell,

Auditor General.

Eleeilon of United States Senators.

Milwaukee Wis., January 22. The
joint convention of the Senate and Assem
bly to-d- elected Matt H. Carpenter. United
8tafes Senator,

III., January 22. Tbe gen-
eral Assembly, in joint session this after
noon declared Hen. J. . . .Logan elected'United States Senator.

Little Rock, Ark., January 22. Three
ballots wero taken y for United States
Senator. Xhe following Is tbe last ballot:
Walker, 44; Johnson, 31 ) Bell. 24 ; Baxter,
14 j scattering, 7. Necessary to a choice 61.

General Lengstreet's salary aa Postmaster
of Gaines ville,-Ga- ., will be tl.100 a year
a larger sum than be received as lieutenant
general of tbje Confederate States, He thus
gets more for licking postage stamps than for
licking aa a rebel would say- -i Yankees.

The RerTlfohn Wilson, of St. Louis, is
fined $500 fori marrying a girl 16 years old.

Carl Sthnrt Said to be Responsible for the
usrotrons tragedy,

By the courtesy of Manager Knight nf
the Western Union Telegraph Company tve

were placet? In early possession ol Ihencns
from Camp Robinson of the attempted es

cape and consequent universal slaughter of
tbe fugitive Cheyennes who have been so
long Imprisoned at that garrison. A brief
history of the affair is given in the telegrams
which tePl us of tho end of one of the most
barbarous and bloody tragedies to be found
lu th 3 nnnals of any country pretending to
be Christian and civilized. The opening
chapter of Its history have been too fre-

quently given in tho Herald to require rep!- -

tition here. Tbo end of thf monstrous
wrongs upon the Indians was foreseen and
predicted, from the day these Cheyennes
were captured, by meu who knew their des
perate situation. 1c was kmiwii that they
never would go back to fiice death by starva
tlon and disease In the Indian Territory,
from Hhlch they had been driven by the
controlling Instinct of self preservation.
They declared they would die before tbey
would return, and, indeed, their surrender,
when overtaken by our troopt, wns secured
to prevent their extermination upon us much
of a promise- as the gallant officer command
log the forces that captured them had tbe
power to give, viz: that he would dn what
he could to permit themto remain in their
own country. Every fact was luld before
the Hon. Carl Schurz. He was told and
repeatedly told that these Cheyennes could
only be taken back to the Indian Territory
by betug bound hand and foot anil urajrged
there aa eo many dead cattle In wagons.
That exalted functionary was linp'nred to
listen to tbe voice of humanity and provide
for them in the land of their father The
writer of this article personally knows that
Mr. Schurz was plied with both warning
and appeal for humanity and justice to tlie-- e

wronged and outraged remains ot a helpless
people.

But it was nl! vain. The Cheyennes must
go back to the graveyard prepared for them
in the Indian Territory. The order wns out
for their enforced return, and knowledito of
it reached the eager ears of the doomed In-

dians. It drove' them to despair. A mid
winter march, that of the Ogallalas to the
Missouri repeated, with sufferings indescrl
bable en route, and certain death at the end
of it, from Camp Robinson to the Indian
Territory, was before tbcra. True to their
heroic nature, they ajted upon their Bolemn
resolutions to perish rather than submit to
the slower tortures of tho most monstrous
and infamous of all rales by which tbe strong
ever oppressed tbe weak. The result is be
fore us. Wholesale murder is a mild phrase
in which to describe the atrocious tragedy.

"None will escapo," say tho dispatches.
Thank God tor that I Jt is a mercy to kill tie
last Cheyenne : and let Carl Schurx have the
whole glory of it. He invited tho slaughter,
and it has come a red and burning shamo up-

on our country. Let tho Secretary of tho In-

terior contemplate the bloody fruit of his in
difference to the demands of humanity and
justice as he puts the last touches upon his le
joinder to Sheridan, and let the country see
by the light of the long tragedy that ended in
the wholesale slaughter at CsmD Robinson
what a beautiful thing it is to have an Indian
Bureau in this couutry. O naho Herald,

Oar readers" have heard ofSimon P. Kase,
late president of tho D. H. & W. R. R
company. He is a Spiritualist. A marked
copy of a communication wo insert from i

Spiritualist paper, Mind and Matter:
SPIRIT COMMUNICATION.

Col. S. P! Kase. sends the following com
munication which he" received from his wife
tbrongh the meriiumship ofJJr. Rugells. in
New York, in tho year 1875. It will be
read witb interest by tbe many friends of
airs, nose, who was justly esteemed in earth
life for her many rare qualities, goodness, ot
heart, and piety. It is proper to say that
mis c iminuuicauon was received tbrougb
the rapping process.

My Dear Husband: I now understand tho
multitude and variety of the works of Jesus
and bis apostles. They are so plain to ine
now that I wonder at my blind ignorance,
for I bad an apt teacher in you. But the
Christian religion was my idolatry, and aa I
now comprehend the stars in tbe vault of
immensity, the countless centuries of time;
the mighty worlds; the grandeur of eternity,
all teach me that God is beyond the power
of even spirits to comprehend; aad I

.. . . . , . . .
see

T i i. : .1 : ii f iiimiM auu um uiscifjiea iu baeir true ugnt as
inspired teachers, and that they were the
prominent mediums of that oeriod in whieh
they lived. I have, since my journey to this
beautiful land of hope and promise and love,
wrougnr, even oeiore your very eyes, what
would have been considered in ages post
miricles and of Divine origin. I now find
unspeakable jny in tbe light and truth,
which you labored so earnestly for me to
comprehend and witb so little favorable re-
sults ; but the seed was sown on good ground
and with the scales off my eyes I behold the
seeds bursting off, and under the benign in-
fluence of a Margaret Fuller, they have
grown in strength and beanty and power,
umu your lonaesi nopes nave more than
been realized. I feel that we have not been
separated, that there has been no death, that
mere is no lmpassaoie gun ; not that l have
gone on a pleasant journey to prepare a
bright and happy home for vou. I feel that
I can never recompense vou for vour nura- -

ing labors in my behalf, even when your en-
lightened views were treated with contempt
by me. I feel under many obligations tn
the beautiful noble hearted woman who sit
at your right hand ; for tbe path she has led
you into, opened wide the gates of the portal,
ui iob dome oi giory, not made wltn hands,
but prepared by your many noble deeds ol
charity, of good feeling and of universal
brotherhood. Elizabeth S. Kase,

The first thing that General.. Logan did
after his nomination for the Senate from
Illinois was to clear his throat and make one
of those going party
speeches. It contained a great deal about
the glorious past of the Republican party,
but no reference to the time when be swore
that he would sooner die iu his tracks than
surrender to Black Republicanism, and when
he preached tbe hounding of fugttiveslaves
as the only means of saving the Union from
tbe traitorous designs of the Abolitionists.
He rejoiced that the time of his long-expe-

ed vindication bad come, but uttered no
word to show whether that vindication was
in his opinion, intended to cover the whisky-
ring business and salary-grabbin- g which bad
so much to do with his retirement to private
life. It is fair to presume, however, that
the Republicans in the Illinois Legislature
who gave him such an overwhelming ma-
jority intended to condone all his offenses
and set him before the American people
once more as the flower and glory of Illinois
statesmanship. If Illinois is satisfied, per
haps the rest of the world ought not to
grumble. Phila, Timet.

Up in the interior of tbe State, tramps re
fuse to eat cold meals. Boon they will ask
to have their boots blackened by the ladles
of the house.

8uch is fame. Senator 'Wallace is alluded
to as ' the Plummed Knight," in the Monroe
Democrat. Does our ooteinporary mean that
tbe Senator plumbed Blaine, or that he was
full ot plums 7

Oauashun It a good thing for a man to
bay, but when he hax got so much ov it that
he Is afraid to tuch a kast iron lion for fear
it will bite, Ignoranse l'z what's the matter
ov him,

Items.
Thoro are In Franco 60,( 00 parishos and

125,000 priests. Over 100,000 young men

aro now preparing for tho priesthood",

Tho authorities nf Huntingdon, Pa., rigidly
prohibit skotlng on Sunday. The Sunday
school boys consider this very unreasonable.

Prof. Brewer of Boston denies thst tho En
glish spirrow.s drivo away other birds, and

asserts that while thero were only five sp"ci-ma-

ofsallve birdr on Boston Common fio
yrars ago when the sparros were introduce!,

there aro now seventeen.

Tho amount of the defalcations ofcx-Trca- s

uror Quick, of Piko county, is said to bo

about 5,000.

Misa .Icsso West of Litrobo, Westmoreland
county, was burn"il to ihatha lew iliys ago.
Her clothes took fire from a grato white sho
was reaching for n photograph on the iniintlo.

The authorities of Westmoreland c unty
have eroded a temporary building in hich
to care lor tho insane who wero burned out of
the asylum some time ago. They linvo been
quartered at tho Court House and vatious
other places tince the fire.

Some of tho coal miners in Allegheny
county hive ogam struck. They want three
cents a bushel. Tho Pittsburg Pott says a

convention of railroid miners will bo held In
that city in a fuw days when the question of
an iocrcac in wages will bo considered.

James McCorniick, a millionaire bank Pros
iilcntin lllarrisburg. Pa , teaches a remarka
bin Bible cla. Thoro aro 30) members of
whom he tnys : There arc moo in this class
who are by no means Chistians, men who aro
not even reformed. One of tho worst gam
blers In thi' city is a r'gular attendant. Ho
is a bad man and conl'ci-e- s it, but there sa
spark of goodness in his heart which, somo

day, may be funned into a flame.'

One Hundred and Three. If Mrs,

Julia Roberts, of Washington Avenue, Pha
nixville, lives until Weduesday, tho 29th
day of January, she will be ono hundred and
three years of age. She is a rematkablo old
lady, with;buoynnt spirits, and still possesses
tbe keen appreciation of fun' peculiar to her
race. Upon her one hundredth birthday she
held a levee, which has been annually repeat
ed., and wo presume upon its recurrence
this year there will be no exception to the
rule then established.

Tho rumor that two men had been burned
alive by revengeful enemies in Nebraska, is
verified by later investigation. The origin
of the trouble was a quarrel between the oo

cupants of neighboring ranches. A fight en
sued in which Mitchell and Ketchum killed
Olive'. A Sheriff arrested tho two homicides
in an adjoining county, but their conviction of
any crime was improbablo, astfrey had acted
in self defence. Olivo's brother offered
11,000 reward for the return of the prisoners
to tho county In which they lived, and the
Sheriff accepted thd offer. Olive's object
was to get them in his power. He and the
Sheriff, with the victims securely bound, start
ed ostensibly for a place called Plum Creek
A can of coal oil was taken along. On the
fo'lowing day the charred bodies of Mitchell
and Ketchum wero found where they had
been tied to a stake and tortured. The oil
had been smeared over them and then igni
ted. Olive is under arrest, bnt the Sheriff
escaped.

"The Public Ledger Almanac" for the cur
rent year, as usual, is full of useful intbrma
tion. The brief "Philadelphia Chronology1
for tho post year admirably serves tho pur
pose of indexing the important events of tho
period, and renders reference to them cosy
Of tho original matter, a most notablo and
important paper is presented under the title,
"Changes in the Names of Streams in and
about Philadelphia" a conoise description of
all water-course- s laid down on the early maps
of tho city. This work is wrought carefully
and faithfully, and is as interesting to the an
tiquory aa it is, on purely sanitary grounds
to tho citizen. The Almanao contains the
usual religious and governmental information.
tables of home and foreign postage, and so
forth, and is as Mr. Childs very properly ob
serves in his preface "a home book of rcf
erence and a treasury of useful information on
local and general subjects and events."

' Dr. D'TJnger'a cinohona rubra treatment for
drunkenness is ridiculed by Dr. Earle, the
physician of the Chicago Home for Inebriates,
who thinks that the method of that institu
tion is the best in use. The patient suffering
from alcoholism is first bathed and then put
to bed. Liquid nonrishmont only is given
him. If he is excessively nervous, oris suf--

luring irom cereDrai aoection, he is given
nerve sedatives, like the bromides or extract
of valerian. If he has been for a long time
without sleep exospt when drunk.it is deemed
essential that bo should have a long sleep on
his first night in the Home, and in a majority
of cases that is brought about by doses of hr
drate of chloral On the seeond day, if the
nervousness ia followed by depression, out- -

nine and ammonia are given, but no aleoholio
stimulant. Usually he is able to leave tbehos
pital department on the third day, Thcrcaf
ter during his stay ho lives on ordinary diet,
Dr. Earle ciphers out the proportionate causes
of drunkenness as follows : "Associations
with drinking companions, 40 per cent : so
eiability,10 per cent; trouble of various kinds,
either in business or in family, 10 per cent;
me custom oi unnaing in amines i per
cent; and tbe other causes which go to make
up the remainder are different kinds of busi
nesfl which bring a person in oontaot with
alcohol, such as liquor traffio, hotel
Ac,, mental depression and active brain work,
army and .navy association, and other rea
sons.

Bogus Certificates.

It Is no' yile drugged stnfT nrrtemltmr tn
be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks,

.i u huueu up pv long uogus certificates
of pretended miraculous cures, but a simple
pure, effective'medic!ne,made of well known
valuable remedies, that furnishes its own
certificates by Ita.cures. .We reler to Hop
Bitters, tbo purest and best of medicines.
See "Truths'1 and "Proverbs" in another
column.

.....ik.v.u., vim,, diw, fwvil
fcAd - l. m 'd,i . V' Sllota t b RUW B l

iw nwn r. mi tf trnn i
apr l. ts-i- r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
MT4TS OF WILU1H WHITS, BICUBID,

t.Jt?" 01 odmlnlatratlon on tho estate of WlUlaxa
White, late of Scott township, Columbia oouotr. de.Mased, have been granted by'the Reglaur of saidoaunty to the undersigned
oil persons indebted are requested to mirimmSpayment and those having claims or demandsagain1 nut "hi make them known to

without delay,
JOHN M. WIIITB,
OEO, CDNNKIt,

Ugbtstreet,
AaJuTolstratcra,

C. W. MJLLBK. Atfy.
Jan. M, llMw.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ilr virtue ot sundry writs Issued oat ot the Court

of common Hens of Columbia county, sod to me

directed will bo eiposed to publlo sale at Uio Court
House Illcomsburg, al ono o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3d, 1879.

All that certain lotor piece of grour.dsltuatoln
Flslilngcrecx township, Columbli county,

bounded on the north by Unci ot Cloorge

CadwnKaderon tue eat by land of .tolin White, on

thf west by land ot R. Hutftn, on the south by land
ot Alsr me wart, cnulnli g ninety acres, on which
are erected a dwelling home, barn and outbuild

'"If- -

A1.SU,
A certain houso an lot of griund situate tn Espy,

soott township, Columbia county, Pennsjlvanla,
bnunded arid described ns follows I beginning at a
comerotlot owned y lolin sh imtn, on the north
side of Main street, thence by said lot northwardly
ono hundred and eighty feet to an alley westwardly
thlny foot to corner of lot owned by tteury Jones,
thence by sitd lot southwardly oni hundred and
elRhtyiect to .lain str.fi, f ireiatd, thence by sold
street eastwardly thlrtrfeetto the rlaco of bfgto- -
nlnir, on which Aro erected a dwelling house, staoie
and oulbtilldlngs.

elznd, taken Into otcomlon nttho suirot 'in,
11 (tester and Mary .Jano Kester his wlfa In her rliriit
ugslnst Lemuel Drake with notice to 'erre tenants
and ti b sold as thi) property of Lemuel lrake
with nollco to terre tenants,"

Uitlks, Attorney s, Vend Ex.

All thit certain lot of ground situate In tho town
of CutiwUsa Id tho county of Columbia Htate ol
renns) lranla, bounded and described as follows, to-

wn : at a post set for a aorner ot said lot
at thi Intersection of the two publlo roads leading
from the Town of Catawlssa respectively to McNlnch
and McKelvy's mills, south eighteen and a half do
grecseast one hundred and forty-on- e feet si's Inch-

es to a post, by land of tho Catawlssa Semi-

nary north fifty and a quarter degrees east one hun-

dred and five feet to a post on the south side ot the
aforesaid road leading from itetawlssa to McN Inch's
Mill, thence, by the same north sixty-fou- r degrees
west one buodrod and 41 feet to the placeof be
ginning, on which are erected a three-stor- y brick
building, store room, publlo hall and Masonic Hall.

BclzeJ, taken Into execution as the property ot
Robert dorreU with notice to Catawlssa Masonic As
sociation Garnishee, and to be sold as the propert or
Robert Uorrell with notice to Catawlssa Masonic
Association (larntshec.

Klwkll Abbott & Hiuwn, Attorneys. Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

Two lots of ground situate in tho Borough: ot Cen
tral la, Columbia County rennsjlranlo, being Ofty

feet In width and one hundred and forty feet In

depth wheroon are erected s y frame dwell
ing houses, said lots bound d and described as fol-

lows t North by l'ark street, east by street,
south by vacant lots and west .by lots ot M. Lawler.

ALSO.
A lot of ground situate in the Borough, county and

Htate aforesol.., bounded and described as follows t
Number one (No. 1 j block one hundred and eighteen
(lis) north by Park street, east by an alley, siuth by
lot lately owned by William Ton-ay- , and west by Lo-

cust ATenue, whereon Is erected a y frame
dwelling bouse.

ALSO,
All the right, title and Interest of saldltobertaor--

rell In the estate of Mary Oorrell, deceased.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit or Tho

First National Bank ot Ashland, fa against Robert
OorreU, aad to be sold as the property ot Robert ao
rta.

Priixi, Attorney. AL Vend. Ex.
ALSO.

.Ml that certain lot or piece of ground situate In Or
ange townshlp.ColumblA co, Petmsylran1a,descrlDed
as follows, lt : Bounded on the north by land ot
Peter Trump, on the east by land of Cyrus Mcnenry,
on the west by Hnd of Phlneas Young, on the Bouth
by land of Hiram Bowman, containing twenty-ar- e

acre, on which are erected a dwelling house, barn
and outbuildings.

Belied, taken Into execution at the suit of Pew
Trump now to the use of Rosetta A. Gerard against
Theodore Merner and to bo sold as the property of
Theodore Mercer.

1L E. Smith, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
ALSO.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate In
fcott township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, de-

scribed as follows : bounded on tbe north by
an alley on the east by lot of Jesse. Hlcks,on the
Bouin oy Main street and on the west by street,
conta'nlng seventy-thre- e and one-ba- lf feet front
more or less and one hundred and sixty-fiv- e feet deep
more or less on wmcn are erected a buck dwelling
nouso,rra'ne store bunding, stable and out-bu-

lags.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece or ground situate In
scotttoAnshlp, Columbia county. Pennsylvania, de
scribed as rouowB, lt : bounded on tho nortu bi
land ol Benjamin Rl chart, oa the east by land oi
John Leo, on the south by land of Abraham Snyder,
niram Tronso and John fehom&n and on the west by
land of llarrey Crevellng, containing one hundrea
and (orty-nln- e acres more or less, on which are ereci
ed a large tramo dwelling house, bank barn and out,
buUdlngs.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of William
Mimes Executors against Uoore Crevellng, and also
at the suit of Catharine Whltenlght against Moore
Crevellng aad to be sold aa the property of Moore
crevellng.

Fubxzi, Attorney, ' vend. Ex.
ALSO.

All that messago and tract of land sltuato In Mon
tour township, county and state aforesaid bounded
and described aa follows t Beginning at
fence post, thence by land ot francls Evans north
fifty cine and Uve eighth degrees, east one hundred
and thirty eight and five tenth perches to a stone
thence by land of lsacher Evans and Lloyd Pax ton
south thirty three and one fourth degrees, east one
hundred and sixty perches to a state ; thence by
land of J. o. Quick south seventy and three fourth
degrees west, ninety four and Beven-tent- h perches
to a white, oak then e south sixty-nin- e aud three
fourth degrees west one hundred and eighteen and
lira) tenth perches to a stone ; thence bj land
Mrs. M. J. lilemer north s 8 degrees west,
one hundred and twenty and sine-tent- perches tu
publico id leading from Bloomsburg aforesaid to
DanvUle, Pa. thence north seventy eight degrees
east lour ana 13 reo tenth perches, thence by land o.
heirs of Robert UowU north fifteen degrees wel
fit een and perches to the place or txv
glunlng, containing one hundred and fifty acres anu
one hundred and nine perches strict measure, on
which are erected a two Btory Frame House, out
kitchen, large Bank Barn and Shed. Magun shea
and other out buildings. A good spring of running
waver on we premises near aweutng bouse.

Housed, taken Into execution at the suit of Frank.
Hn H. Thornton, against John Thomas aad to be sola
as the property of John Thomas.

Faiszs, Attorney, Levari Facias.

ALSO.
All thai lertaln piece or parcel ,ot ground situate'

m jumin townsnip Columbia County Pa.deacrlbeu
aa ioiiows, : hounded on the north by lands oi
Stephen Iletler, cast by land of Samuel Creasy,
south by other lands of, Nathan Nuas and west b
land of Stephen Iletler, containing thirty acres, ou
whloh are erected a frame dwelling house and frame
Darn.

ALSO,
All (hat certain piece of wood land In Mimm

township OolU'i bla county Pa. described as toUows
i bounded on the north by lands 01 Qeorgt

Brown and WUUam Creasy, east by land of George
Browa, south and west by land of Bomboj
containing 11 acres more or less, on which are erect-e- d

a frame dwelling house frame barn ana other out
buildings.

Belied, taken Into execution at tho suit of David
Brown, Jr., against KathanNuss, and tobesoldas
wo property or nathan hubs.

JicisoN Bo, Attorneys. vend. Ex.
A I AO

All that certain lot
Catawlssa township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania
-- oavi iucu as 10uowb, t Bounded on the north

"rgo xrr, on me east by land of 11
llolUngshead, BoL Helwlg, Warhan Uolwlg and Dan-l-

Helwlg--, on the south by land or nomi
Wl5'k0,n 018 Weet bjr ,U11 u Jonathan Jtortner- nuummcaerry, deceased, containing
10J acres and perches,be the same more or leas, on
which Is erected a Grist Mill, dwellng house andstable near mm, a umlth shop on the north side ofcatawlssa rau road, a y dwellln. house and. , .u ouuui eiuo w ran roaa and a dwelling houseand stab e on the eastern end of said tract

Belied, taken Into elocution and to be sold as tlmproperty of Chas. w. McKetry.
Abbott ItuawH, Attorneys. vend Ex.Terms cash.

)an.S, IS-t- a
JOUN W. HOFFMAN,

Sheriff.

by using these goods, heutl Dy. mSnuifSSSjS

good?""' ant AstnU d" wU wM tJie,e

n. w. J0UNSO1V,
Arch 5tmtUU4.1phU.

JOB HUNTING
Neatly and cheaply uecuted at the

CoLDMiua Office,

Gold Medal Awarded at Paris Exhibition 1878.

IF. MURPHY'S SOTSTS,

Practical S(atiomrs, Stcam-Pow- er Printers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

S09 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. Fa.
jn. i, is-i-

BARGMNS!

tVti;

C H, O T
I2ST

Mens' Overcoats from
Mens' Suits from $6 00.

Good Pants 90 cents.
Good Wool Hats for 75 cents.

Winter Caps from 40

50
50

65
3 for 25

By virtue of sundry writs Issued out ot
the court of Common Pleas ot Columbia coun-
ty, and to me directed, will bo exposed to pub-
lic sale or out-cr- at the Court House in Bloomsburg
ot one o'clock p. m. on .

3d, 1879,

All that town lot situate on Third street In the
Town of Bloomsburg, bounded and described as to --

lows, On the north by Pine Allev,onthe
east by lot ot William Swentiel, on tbe .south by
rnlrd street and on the west by Barton Alley, tho

said lot being flty feet front more or less on Third
street and extending In depth to Pin Alley two
hundred feet more or less, whereon are erected a
double two story frame dwelling houso and out
buildings.

Belted, taken In execution at the suit of
Building and saving Fund laudation of

lUoomsburg against Adam Case, and to be Bold aa
th" property or Adam Case.

ItosisoN, Attorney, Vend Kx.

ALSO,
Al, that certain mesnua. e, tenement and tract oi

Und situate In tbo Town ot 111 onuburg, county of
Columbia, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, j beginning at a corner of land of O

. Jacoby, thence by the same and lot of Jacob Wa- -

nlch south sixty-tw- nd a quarter degrees west
thirty-tw- o and h perches to land ot David .1.

Valler, thence by the same south twenty-eig- aud
a quarter degrees, west one hundred and nlnoa'id
dve tenths perches to tue Susquehanna ltlvcr.thenre
up the same north stity-av-e and a quarter degrees
east thirty-thre- e and eight tonths perches, thence by
lands of Jos. W. Uendershott and others north e

and one-ha- lt degrees west ono hundred and
twelve and h to tho place of begin-nln-

containing twenty-tw- acres and forty-- s x
perches ot land more or less, on which are erected a
large brick dwelling houjie, frame barn, wagon house
wood shed and otherout buildings.

Belied, taken In execution at tho suit of Isaac
Ikeler's use against Jacob Deirfcnbach and to be
sold as tho property of Jacob Delffenbach.

lxiLiR, Attorney.

ALSO,
All those certain two pieces of land situate la tbe

township ot Brlarcreek, boundod and described as
toUows: The one piece U bounded on tho west by
laud of George Bower, oa the north by land of
the late John Doak, on thi east by land ot (late)
.harles Mastelier and Bouth by land ot Michael Bow-

er, containing ten acres more or less
The other pleco Is bounded by commencing at a

stone corner In line of land ot the late John Doak
thence north aoventy-fou- r degrees, west twelve and'
sight-tent- h perches to a stone, thence by land of
said John Price above described south
degrees, east ntty-ntn- e and Uve tenths perches to a
.tone, theocaby land of Bower, south seventy.
lgntand a fourth digrees.woat four and

perches to a stone, thence by landot thi sua Bower
north eight and degrees, wost n

and perches to tho placo ot beirtnnlne.
containing throe acres andtwenty-sl- x porches, Btrlct
measure.

Soiled, taken Into execution at tho suit ot Joseph
Lamon against John Price and to be Bold as the prop-
erty of John Price.

Jicxsom Son, Attorneys. Ah Levari Facias
ALSO,

All that certain pteco or oarcel of irroumi sitimtn in
jacason township, Columbia county, Pennsjlvanla,
uoou.ueuua iouows Hounded on the north
by Unds of bhalty and John L. Hess, on the east and
south by Asa Yorks, on tho west by William forks,
ontalnlng one hundred acres more or less, on which

are erected a frame houso and barn.
SeUed, taken Into execution at the suit of Jacob

Schuj ler against James F. and N. D. Kile and to be
or N, iv Kile.

Kmorr, Attorney. vend. Ex.
ALSO,

A lot of ground situate la the borough of Centralis,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and

as follows i On the south by contra street,
on the west by lot of John Arter, on tho north by an
alley oa the east by lot ot Aug ist Gable, containing
fifty feet fronton Bald Centre street and one hundred
andfortyfeot In depth, whereon are erected a

frame dwelling housea nd
Belied, taken In execution at the s ilt of. C. o.

Murphy against J.P. UoagUnd, and to be Bold as the
property of J. p, Uooglaad.

BiaiUT, Attorney, Al. iX Fa
ALSO,

All the Interest of Samuel W. Baker la thatrtin
lot of ground sltuate'lu Centre tow .ship described
as follows: Bounded on tho west by lane and land of
Jesse Hoffman, on the north by land ot Levi Miller
on tho east by land of Levi Miller, and on tho south
by publlo road leading from Espy to Berwick, con.
talnlng five acres more or Wss, on which are er jcted

housu andfrume stable, together

u M"cuuin at mo suit of George
lucaei agnnst s W. Bamr .in to bo sold aa tho

property at, luk-r- ,

Ex.

ALU,
All that certain Uw t or trustor i.nii,i....i

being In Locust luL.h,u. bounds,! .i ,i,..,,,
folkjws, i uoglnnlug at a widto oak, corner ofland ot Peter Ml ler, Br n ml, g thnce by the samo
north Beveuty-sev- and ooe-n.i- degrees wear for.

and eight-tent- h perches to a Bpanlsh oak,
thenco uy tho aamu In the public ro id north seventy-r-
ive aud degrees west thirty,two and rrrcues to a stone In said pub-li- e

road, thenco by land of the aforesaid peter MUlersr., north ton and one auarter wnu .v.,-- .-
four perches to a stone, thence by land of Peter Mil"
ler, sr., south elghty.threa degrees, east thirty .three

"'"''"1 pcrcura to a Btone, thence at a ttonetm the same tourse one uerchauarti ti ...i..rrcb ls Intended tor a lane for thebeneatot thosaid Peter Miller, his heirs and asilgas forever:thenca from ttu ui,,.,,... ...... :- u uuki oi ixitr Miller,sr., north twelve decrees, weat fortv.iiin .k
tenth perches to a stone, thenco by land of James A.Fox south elghty.two degrees, east twenty perchesto a Btone, thence by land of Jonathan Dacha annorth seventy-al- x degrees east d

perches to a stone, corner of und .
Jacob OBBwalt, thenco by Ue same south twasty.

BARGAINS !

BLOOMSBURQ.

Wording

Boys Caps Irom 25cerits.
Good Working Shirts cents.

Mens' Vests from cents.
Good White Shirts, linen fronts cents.

Mens' Socks, pairs cents.

GALL ANG SEE FOB YOURSELVES

THE BARGAINS

At the Popular Store of

SHEllIFF'S SALE.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

suMuuiepruprivr

aframodweUlog

HowxLL.Aiiwney

D SECS

JE31 X 2sT G--

$4 50.

cents.

NOW SELLING

six and one-ha- degrees east thtrty-sove- n perches
to a stone, tbe middle of a public road, thence by
land ot John F. Kachereas one-ha-lf degree cast ninety-s-

perches to a white oak, thence by the sains
south 71 degrees, west serenty-tw- o and
porches to a stone, thenco by other land of John
Hughes south ntty-olg- porches to a stono," thonco
by land of Reuben Fahrlngor aud land or "Peter Mil
ler, sr., south seventy-tw- o degrees, west forty-seve-

porches to a Btone, thenco bj land of Potor Miller,
sr., north two .degrees, west twenty Ave aud nvc.
.tenth perches to a stonn, thence by land of the samo
north thirty-thre- e degrees oast one hundred and
twenty-si- perches to the placeof boglnnl ig. con-
taining seventy-eigh- t acres -- nd nineteen perch-i-

both. same more or less, on which am erocttda
frame house, barn and excepting nvo
and acres ot ground sold to harles Mi-
ller, described as follows : Bounded on the
north by land ot Peter .filler, on the east and south
by public road and on the west by land of Cnarles
Miller, containing live and acres of
groiind.

seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Patrick
Herbert to the aw of A. K. Walter now to tho use of
Peter 8. Buck against John It. Jones with notice to
tarre tenant, aud t) bo sold as the property of John
It. Jones with notice to terre tenant.

Makic, Attorney. Levari Facias.
ALSO,

Ml that certain lot or pleco or ground Bituiteln
the rowu of nioomjburg ''otumbia county, Pennsjl-vanl- i,

and described as follows : Hounded on
he north by Henry hutt, on the west by roplar

s , un tho east by an alley and th so Uh b
Heudershott,contalutng ntty feet front ou rop-

lar street anu two hundred feet In depth more er
est on which are erected a frame dwelling house

barn and out buildings.
belio.i, taken la execution at the suit of Tho Mutual

BuUdlng and Saving Fund Association ot Uiooins
burg against Samuol II. Anderson' and to bo sold as
the property of Samuel U. Anderson.

HOBisON, Attorney, Ft. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or pleco or ground situate In
Scott tiwnshl j, Columbia county, Pennsylra cl

as follows, ; bjunded on tho north by
land of Benjamin Klcbart,on the east by land of John
Lee, on the south by land ot Abraham snjder, III
ram Tronso and John Shuman on tbe west Oy land
of IUrvey Crevellng, containing ono hundred Hhd
forty-m- acres more or less, ou which are erected a
dwelling house, bank barn and out buildings.

peized, taken In execution at the suit of Henry J.
McEwen against Moore Crevellng and Benjamin
Rlchart and to bo sold as tho property of jiooro
Crevellng.

Uowill, Attorney. rl. Fl. Fa.
ALSO.

All that certalo lot or parcel ot ground situate
in Slabtown, Locust twp, t'ol. county,l'ennsyivanta,
described as follows, ; bounded on the north
by.landof isalab Yeager.on the east by land ot Datld
Yeager, on the bouth and west by publlo road,

one acre more or less, on which aro erected a
tramo dwelling house,store house and out bull ulngs.

Gelled, taken In execution at tne suit of Charles
Untie against Lucas Fahrlnger, and to be sole as the
property of Lucas Fahrlnger.

Miu.gR, Attorney, Vend Ex.

ALSO,
All that certain let or piece of ground situate In

tho Town of Bloomsburg Columbia county, Penn
sylvania, described aa follows, bouu-e- on
the north by lot ot M. c. Woodward, on tbo cast by
an alley, on the south by an alky and ou tho vest
by East street, containing reot front an I wo

feet In depth on which aro erected a double dwelling
bouse aud out buildings.

Belied, taken In execution at tbe suit of Ell lone-)

now for use of Co'umbla i.'ounty Mutual Kun4
Anil T iwutwuM..i,.. . .0 c-t- "sold as the property of Harsh Brlgirs.

.Miu.li! Little, Attorney b. Vend. Ex.
Terms cash on day of sale.

JUHN W. HOFFMAN,
Jan. io, Ti-t- A Mierlff.

SH WHIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out of Itho Court

of Common Pleas of Columbia cou ty, and to me
directed, win bo exposed to publlo Bale or out cry,

at tbe Court House In B.oomsburg at ono o'clock, p.

m. oa
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3d, 1679,

All that certain lot of ground sltuau tn Beaver
township, Columbia county, feonsylvunla, describ
ed as follows, t Bounded on tho north by

lands of D. GearhartandC. Bhuinau on the south by

lands of if. Shuman and John II tnsluger.ou tlw t.ut
by D. Ilalmer, and on the west by other lands of

said J. II, Sbunun, containing is acres of ground, oa
which are erected a Frame Hotel, statue, leu hou
aud out buildings,

ALSU,
All that certain nlMt nr nnn-p- l nf Sit

uw waver township, Columbia counu.
Peunsj lyanta. debcrtbed as follows i Houn
ded un tho north by Henry Miller, on tho south by

land or John liuns.nger, on tho east by other Unds
of "fi ild Jseph human, aud on the weiit byF.L.
Shumau, containing ten acres more or less.

vdid, tjikou In execution at tho sutt of Car.
oltiie Muun against Jotoiih 11. Bhunian and the

tf J tcob -- human, deaeased, and the admini-
strators of Michael Grover, deceased, and to be sold

a tho property ot I. II. hhuuian.
Limis, Attorneys. Fieri Faila.

ALSO.
AU that ccrtan lot of ground sKuste In

Centre township, Columbia county, Pa. described
as follows i bounded on tho north by land of

James Kocher, on thoeist by land of George Hess,

ou the southbv landot George Hcssandchas,
the west by land of .Stephen McEwen

and James Kocher, containing U acres moro or leu,
on which are erected a frame house, barn and out
buildings. -

Belied, Uken In execution at the suit of Samuel
J, Conner, surviving executor of O II, Fowler, de-

ceased, against Peter O, Bachman, and to bo sold al
the property ot Peter 0. Bachman

JicxsoM ft Son, Attorneys. Vend. Ex,

Terns cash on tho day of sale.
JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

BktrUL

Jan, I, It-l-a


